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  Make a terrific living as a trader

 The original "Trading 4 Dummies"

 Learn in as little as 2-3 days, even if you've never traded

 $100 K per year and more

 No hype No get rich quick scams

 Small account to begin

 No financial background required

 Live online trading / training

 Live the dream...trade from home...fire your boss
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 avoid all below please--------

 That's right $50 any computer repair
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 - I have been doing Computer Repair and Home Networking for 8 years.
 - I'm A+ Certified you can feel confident about my service.

 * Virus & Spyware Removal
 * Computer Tune-Up
 * Data Recovery
 * Password Removal
 * Software/Hardware Install
 * Windows Upgrades/Installations
 * Make Your Computer Faster
 * Network Set-Ups ( call for free estimate )
 * Wireless Networking ( call for free estimate )

 * And more computer services available

 - Price: $50 Flat Rate, any computer repair.
 - CALL or Text :
 - NOTE: Just Serious Callers Only.

 Best Rates In Town!

 Affordable Palm & Tree Services

 * Trimming
 * Removal
 * Pruning
 * Stump Grind
 * Shrub Trimming Removal
 * Yard Clean Ups
 * Rock Spreading
 * Trash
 Call for free quote

 Call Now for Your FREE Consultation!
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 At Rex Marsh Designs we specialize in all phases of both commercial and residential architectural
design; whether it is the remodel of an existing building or brand new construction, you can count on us to
see your project through from start to finish! Our company excels at cad drafting, 3d designs, 2d and 3d
hand renderings, model buildings, permit processing, including construction documents.
 Rex Marsh Home Design is a San Diego family owned architectural design and drafting company,
offering commercial and residential home design services at competitive rates. Our goal is to turn your
visions into reality! We provide the architectural drawings necessary for building permit submittal and
construction plan approval.
 There is no job too big or too small!
 Call us now to set up your free consultation!
 We look forward to working with you!

 www.RexMarshHomeDesign.com

 Key Words:
 Additions , remodeling , New Construction drawings , Permits , home
 plans and design , custom house plans , kitchen plans , layout
 design , Cover sheets , CAD DRAWINGS , conversions permit plans ,
 Lighting plans , remodel remodeling , remodels , Electrical plans ,
 render , Landscape plans , rendering renderings renovation residential
 , retrofit room addition sections siding sketches surveying structure
 , structural soils reports , Addition plans , tenant improvement , TI
 trusses upgrade , Autocad , cad addition , as built as-built plans ,
 asbuilt , autocad , basement bathroom , addition , blueprints , city
 permit , Drywall , Concrete , building plans , foundation , cabinets
 civil carpentry software construction developer development diagrams
 documents doors drafter drafting , draftsperson draftsman drawing ,
 drawings room addition , floor plans , guest house home addition
 construction documents ,
 new construction, 2nd story addition, room addition, kitchen design,
 bathroom design, guest house, garage conversion, remodel, plans,
 permits, drafting, drafter, autocad, software,construction documents,
 engineering, blueprints, drafting, autocad, 3d rendering, building &
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 saftey, construction, general contractor, kitchen remodeling, bathroom
 remodeling, concrete resurfacing, home addition, free estimate ,
 contractor custom home design , Architect, deck design designer , Oceanside ,
 Carlsbad , Escondido , Vista , San Marcos , Poway , Del Mar, La Jolla,
 Pacific Beach, Mission Beach, Carlsbad, Coronado, El Cajon, Encinitas,
 Imperial Beach, La Mesa, Oceanside, Solana Beach, Vista
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  We at Garden City Events are now offering a BRAND NEW PARTY ROOM AT AN EXCLUSIVE
PRIVATE VENUE FOR RENT FOR YOUR NEXT OCCASION.
  (Unlimited Parking out front)

  Come any Tuesday or Wednesday evening between 6-8pm for an OPEN HOUSE.
  No need to make an appointment!

  We are conveniently located at 335 Nassau Blvd New Hyde Park NY, right next to Jericho Tpke and
Merillon Ave LIRR station. CLOSE TO BUS TRANSPORTATION and PLENTY OF PARKING!!!!

  RATES:

  Friday.............7PM -- 1AM......$1100
  .......................7PM -- 2AM....$1200

  Saturday........12PM -- 5PM......$1100
  .......................7PM -- 1AM......$1250
  .......................7PM -- 2AM......$1350
  ..................... 11AM -- 1AM......$2150 (Whole day Wedding special)

  Sunday....choose your own 6 hours up to 12AM......$1200

  Monday- Thursday......Per hour.......$160
  for a minimum of 5 hours.......$800

  All events are allowed 1 1/2 hrs before time for set-up

  You must be ready to leave $200 reservation deposit to reserve your day and time. Reservation deposit
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is applicable towards the rental fee.

  Security deposit is an additional $200 which can be refunded up to 7 days after the event granted the
room is returned in a timely and appropriate manner.

  Can not substitute Saturday hours

  INCLUDED:

  Private entrance
  8 48" circular tables (fit 6 people each)
  60 chairs
  2 6ft buffet tables for food
  1 5ft cake table
  Kitchen with stainless steel appliances
  10 ft bar with 2 levels
  8 Wire food racks (you provide the water pans and Sterno fuel)
  Private Bathroom
  Parking

  Plenty of room to dance!
  fits 50 ppl comfortably with room to dance. However the space can accommodate up to 65 ppl max

  undoubtedly, this is a rare opportunity where you can make a change.
  shift your business

  get funded ASAP!

  Further Questions? Call this digit 46nine-342-0497

  ADDITIONAL SERVICES:
  Tent
  DJ with MC
  Photography and Video
  Decorating packages/ Party Planning services
  Candy Bar/dessert table set-up
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